Oracle docs.oracle.com Beta Program
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How often will program activities occur?
Approximately 1x / month

What do activities entail?
Activities may include surveys, one-on-one interviews or group discussions.

What area of Oracle do program activities focus on?
Subject material is based on various features of docs.oracle.com, also known as the Oracle
Help Center. Examples include Search, Navigation, Filtering and more.

What is my individual time commitment?
Individual time commitment per month will be approximately 30 minutes.

For additional questions please contact
betaprog_us@oracle.com

Is early access to Oracle documentation included?
Our program doesn't include early access to full documentation sets for Oracle products. It
includes previews of changes to documentation features, designs, and other aspects of
the docs.oracle.com website.

Can I share my beta testing experience or pre-production
feature details with 3rd parties?
No, you may not share any beta testing details (screen shots or documentation) with people
outside your company.

If I sign an agreement to become a beta tester, how soon will I
receive an invitation to participate in an activity?
If you signed an agreement to become a beta tester, but haven’t been immediately invited to
participate in an activity, it is likely that current testing requires a specific user role or
criteria which you have not matched. You will likely receive an invitation within the next
few months.
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